
 

 

Crop:             Eggplant 

Type:              Half Oval  

Variety:  358 F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: vigorous plant, very early. 
 
Fruits: tear shape, half long, glossy black color, very firm. 

 
Cultivation:  autumn, winter, spring seasons and open field. 



 

 

Crop:          Eggplant  

Type:             Half Oval  

Variety: Rachel F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: tear shape, very productive, mid-early. 

 
Fruits: half oval, dark black, firm, high quality. 
  
Cultivation: all seasons. 

 
 
 



 

 

Crop:          Eggplant 
Type:             Half Oval  

Variety: 359 F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: strong and vigorous plant. Very generative plant with great setting through winter 
season. Easy to manage in different conditions. 
 
Fruits: high quality fruit with spineless calyx. Dark and shiny black color through the 

season. Uniform shape. 

 
  
 



 

 

Crop:          Eggplant  

Type:             Half Oval  

Variety: 360 F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: vigorous plant, with short internodes and good leaf cover. Good performance in 
mild winter conditions, keeping good yield and fruit quality. Few sides shoot. 
 
Fruits: half-long fruit, very firm, nice dark color and very uniform, keeping these 
features along the crop. 
  
 



 

 

Crop:          Eggplant 

Type:             Half Oval  

Variety: Megan F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: tear shape, very productive. 
 
Fruits: half oval, dark black, firm. 
  
Cultivation: all seasons. 
 
 



 

 

Crop:             Eggplant 

Type:             Round 

Variety: 352 F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: strong and rustic plant, with medium internodes and great leaves coverage. 

 
Fruits: rounded and with big caliber (pieces of 500- 600 grams can be made) and intense 
black color during the whole cycle. Strong and covering calyx with a bright green color. 
It has a good post-harvest conservation, in terms of consistence and color. 
 
Transplantation:  All year round.  
 



 

 

Crop:          Eggplant 

Type:             Round Oval 

Variety: 353 F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: vigorous with short internodes. Always green and velvety foliage. It sets well in 
different weather conditions ensuring excellent production. 
 
Fruits: bright black throughout the cycle. Always round-oval shape. Spineless calix. 
  
 



 

 

Crop:          Eggplant  

Type:            Cylindrical 

Variety: 351 F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: medium vigorous plant. Length around 80 cm length. It has medium internodes 
and leaf coverage. It has very good setting under hot and cold conditions. It has very 
good cold tolerance. 
 
Fruits: cylindrical shape with length around 24-26 cm. The average weight is 150 gm. 
Fruit has shiny black color with spineless prickles. Medium firmness. 
  
Positioning & Features: verticillium tolerance is better than competitors. Good yield, fruit 
quality, shape, color and brightness. 
 



 

 

Crop:          Eggplant  

Type:            Cylindrical   

Variety: 357 F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: compact medium vigorous plant. Length around 22-25 cm length. It has very short internodes 
and very good leaf coverage. It has very good setting under hot and cold conditions. It has good cold 
tolerance. 
 
Fruits: cylindrical shape with length around 18-20 cm. The average weight is 200-220 g. Fruit has 
glossy black color without spine. Long and attractive type of calyx, Very firm. Very good storage ability 
post-harvest and very good tolerance to botrytis tolerances. 

 
Features: plants have compact vigor with short internodes. Earliness is very good.  Its biggest 
advantages are branching very low from the soil level and less botrytis (due to smaller flowers). Fruit 
shape is always cylindrical under cold or hot conditions. Very productive and sprouting too much 
productive side shoots which will be advantage in Spring. It has very nice glossy, dark fruit color. 

 



 

 

Crop:          Eggplant 

Type:             Cylindrical  

Variety: Maggie F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: vigorous plant, early. 

 
Fruits: cylindrical, firm fruit, productive, good color in cold season. 

  
Cultivation: winter. 
 
 



 

 

Crop:          Eggplant 

Type:             Cylindrical  

Variety: Michelle F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: strong plant, compact plant, early. 
 
Fruits: cylindrical, very firm fruit and productive, very good dark black color. 

 
Cultivation: greenhouse and open field. 
 



 

 

Crop:          Eggplant 

Type:            Long (GH)  

Variety: 356 F1 

Variety Description 
 

 
Plant: strong plant, narrow leave structure, internode is not long or short, it's compact. 
 
Fruits: fruit is 22-25 cm long and diameter is 4-6 cm. Cylindrical fruits. Color is always 
shiny and dark. 
  
Features:  strong plant and root system, productivity, dark color in winter season, always 
green calix and no spine in the calix are the main features for this varieties. It is perfect 
for the long cycle. 
 


